
Teachers Examinations.
Notice is hereby given that the

County Soiiool Superintendent of
Clackamas County will In Id the teg-
ular exarainatiou tor applicants for
state and county tapers at Willmnette
Hall, Oregon City as follows:

Fot state tapers commencing
Wednesday, December 20, at n'olock
a. in., and continuing until Sator- -

ay, December 33, at 4 p. m.
vVednes'lay Forenoon Writing,

United Stat a History, Physiolrgv.
Wednesday Afternoon Physical

GeiRraphy. Reading Composition,
M fiods in Reading, Methods in
Arithmetic

Thursday Forenoon Arithmetic,
Civil Government, History of Educa-
tion, Psychology, Me:h jds in

llnrsnay Altiruoon Grammar,
ueography, Amtruaa Literature,
Phvsics, Methods inLungoage, Thesis
for Primary O rtiflcate.

Fiilay Ki re noi Theorv and Prao-
tice, Ortlicg aphy, English Litera
ture.

Friday Afternton School Law,
tsotany, Algebra

Saturday Foreuoon Geometry, Ge
ology.

Saturday Afternoon General His
lory, Bookkeeping.

Yours Truly,
T. J. GARY,

County School Superintendent.

SPRINCWATER

Our minister. Rev. Mr. Aue has
gone to Ntw York to ' be married.
Mr. Aue and wile are expected to ar
rive here this week.

The Spriugwater Grange met De
oeinber 9 aud elect d offlcurs for the
coming year as follows: Muster, A,

M. Shibley; overseer, J. V, Mager;
ieoturer, Mrs. Belle Magtr: steward,
L. S. Tenny; assistant slewaid. Hex
Gordon; ohaplain, A. M. Shibley;
treasurer, bid ulosnar; secretary, kit
ma Heuny; gatekeeper, OrdieCarr;
Ueres, Anna Folsoui ; Pomona, Ethel
tlosner; Flora, Mary Shibley ; lady
assistant stewarJ, Graie Closner;
exe utive committee, Ed C'loener.

Drugstore Men Arrested.
Astoria. Following the Investiga-

tion that was started some months
ago, by Dr. Macey, post surgeon at
the Fort Stevens barracks, and L. L.

Levings, a Portland detective em-

ployed by the State Board of Phar-
macy, Theodore F. Laurin, proprietor
of the Eagle drug store, and Ross A.

Farr, clerk in the same store, were
' arrested on charges of selling cocaine,

without having a prescription, to sol-

diers, stationed at Fort Stevens.

Contractor Expects Work All Winter.
Eugene. Grading has begun by the

Southern Pacific Company on Its Euge-

ne-Coos Bay line, Fuller & Co., sub-

contractors, having started a force of

men and teams at the work on the
land the company secured from the
Lane County Asset Company. Tfiis is

the highest point between Eugene and
the tunnel In the mountains 23 miles
west of here, and because it is well

drained grading can proceed all win-

ter or until the cut is completed.

RECALL INOPERATIVE

Attorney-Genera- l Gives Opinion Act
Is Not

Salem. That the recall amendment
. to the Oregon constitution Ib Inopera-

tive and ineffective because It is not
is the flnal opinion

of Attorney Generr.l Crawford,
handed down for R. H. Howell,
county clerk of Lincoln county, who
requested Information on the point be
cause of a move cn foot In that coun-
ty to circulate recall petitions against
the county Judge and one of the coun-
ty commissioners.

Once before this point had been
passed on by the office of the attor-

when an assistant offered
an opin'on that the amendment was
self executing. The opinion is sweep-

ing in its nature and dec'ares that the
recall provision is not
and that further legislative enact
ment is required bef;.re the recall
amendment will becomp effective

Por-- t Wins Decision.
Marshliald. Judge John S. Coke, of

the clicuit court, ha? given a decision
in the injunct'on case regarding the
formation of the Port of Port Orford
in Curry county, dec'd.ng in favor of

the port, thus dissolving the tempo-

rary injunction. It will now be pos-

sible for the canvass of the vote on

the port question to be made by the
county offlcia's of Curry rounty and
the port proposition d c'ared carried.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
Scratch and rub rub and scratch

until you feel as If you could almost
tear the burning skin from your body

until it seems as if you could
endure these endless days of

awful torture those terrible nights
cf sleepless agony.

Then a few drops of D. D. D., the
famous Eczema Specific and. Oh! what
relief! The itch gone Instantly! Com-

fort and rest at last!
D D. 0 to a simple external wash

that cleanses and heals the Inflamed
kin as nothing else can. A recognized

specific for Eczema, Psoriasis, Bait
Rheum or any other skin trouble.

Wa can give you a full size bottle
of the genuine D. D. D. remedy for
$1.00 and if the very first bottle fails
to give relief It will not cost you a,

MWe also can giveyou a sample bot-

tle for 25 cents. Why suffer another
day when you can get D. D. d.t

JONES DRUG CO.
Oregon City.

OREGON STATE NEWS.

Ttie Baker
try fo raise

Commercial Club will
. fund for a 140,000 ar- -

mory.
Astoria authorities have Inaugural- -

red a campaign to put a stop to the
selling of tobacco and cigarettes to

minors.
A demonstration road a quarter of a

mile long is to be built at the Oregon
Agricultural College branch experi-

ment station located at Hermiston.
Poultrymen of Albany and vicinity

are preparing to form an organ
for the purpose of reviving the

custom of holding annual poultry
fairs.

The Baker county officers have re-

ceived many' complaints of horse
stealing from the residents of the
"Missouri Flat district, and are Investi-
gating the matter.
- The first carload of grain for Imme-

diate railroad shipment that has ever
been sold In Goose Lake Valley was
disposed of by B. Keller, of New Pine
Creek, to Reno parties.

Centralization in Portland of' the
government of the Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Navigation Company will
be completed December 15, at which
time all the coupany's lines will be
placed under the supervision of the
Portland officials.

A referendum having for Its object
the revoking of a franchise granted
the Prlnevllle & Eastern Railway on
the streets of Prlnevllle will be con-

sidered by the voters Monday, Decem-
ber 18, the date of the regular annual
city election.

The first bird and game refuge to
be creates under the new game laws
is on the banks of the Willamette
slough, opposite Sauvles"lsland. It
has been created by Hannah Hoi-

brook and M. C. Holbrook, ' and is
286 acres in extent.

. The Oregon Development League
has asked the Marshfleld Chamber of
Commerce to Induce the farmers to
raise peas for seed. The county grows
fine peas, and it is suggested that the
farmers covld wake big money by
growing peas to furnish seed.

In one of the swiftest trials in the
history of Polk county, John Magers,
a negro, who on August 14, while
paroled convict, attacked Miss Beulah
Walton In West Salem and shortly
afterward attacked Mrs. M. Jorgenson
on Eola road, was sentenced to the
penitentiary.
' It was booster day in Eugene Fri

day, delegations from the commercial
organizations of Portland, Salem, Al
bany, Corvallis, McMlnnville, Rose- -

burg and all the valley towns gather
lng to help the Eugene Commercial
Club dedicate the pleasant new quar
ters, into which It has Just moved

With the appointment of a special
legislative committee to go before the
Legislature and see that the dairymen
receive consideration, and with the
passing of Important resolutions hav
ing to do with the advancement of

the industry in Oregon, the annual
convention of the State Dairymen's
Association closed at Portland to
meet next year in Albany.

State Capital Gleanings

The State Threshermen's Associa
tion adjourned to meet in convention
again in 1912, In Condon.

An Increase of 40 per cent in the
number of state warrants drawn for
the 11 months of 1911 over the 12

months of 1910 Is shown by a state
ment which has Just been prepared.

With 175 delegates in attendance,
the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion for Oregon and Idaho has opened
its 12th annual convention in this
city.

At the annual meeting of the Salem
school district taxpayers, It was unan-
imously dee'ded that eight and one-tent- h

mills be levied for the mainte-
nance and the construction of two
new school buildings.

Attorney General Crawford has
handed down an opinion to the effect
that foreign corporations transacting
business in the state are supposed to
pay license fees whether their decla-
rations to incorporate have been filed

'or not. .

That Oregon will have ten delegates
to elect to the Republican national
convention in 1912" under the presi-
dential preference primary nominating
plan is the official statement received
by Secretary Olcott from William
Hayward, secretary of the Jtepubllcan
national committee.

Negotiations by telegraph between
the Desert Land Board and the
Northwest Townslte Company have
practically assured that company that
It can take over the Paisley project
of 12,000 acres, the contract for
vhich, to the Portland Irrigation Com-

pany, wag cancelled some time ago.

The report of the Oregon & Wash
ington Railroad received by the
state railroad commission showed op-

erating revenues amounting to $935,-72- 5

and operating expenses of 1572,-41-

With other deductions the net
operating revenue ,was shown to be
$363,213. The net operating iaeeae
was 1340,199.

A Terrible Blunder

to neglect liver trouble. Neve' do it .

Take Dr.Kion'8 New Life Pill on the
first sign of constipation, billioorness
or inactive bowt-l- and prevent viru
lent indieestiou, jaundice or gall
(tones. Thev reola'e liver, stomach
and bowel and bnild np roar health.
Only 35c at Huntley Bros. Co., pre-
emption druggists. Oregon City, Hob-bar-

Molalla.

Stops itching instantly. Cure
piles, eozema, salt rheum, tetter, Uuh,
hives, herpes, scabies Doan'i Oint-
ment. At any drag itore.
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Wiliism Morgan Shuster, the Ameri
can treasurer-genera- l of Persia, whose
removal was demanded by Russ'a.

Brief News of the Week.

Returns from all the 146 counties of
Qeofgia show that ex Governor J. M.

Brown swept the tate In the Demo-

cratic primary for governor.
Georgia, North Carolina and South

Carolina have gained thus far this
year more cotton than ever before
was grown within their borders.

Dispatches from Smyrna announce
that Turkey, (n reprisal for the Ital'an
attack in Morocco, has expelled all
Italians from Smyrna and confiscated
their property.

The famous Shaker settlement
founded 107 years agi in Mercer
county, Ky., will soon be a thing of
the past. Fifteen brothers and sis-

ters,, all three score and ten. are all
that remain.

Though the Chinese rebellion Is in
no sense of the word over, the Man
chus, after ruling China s'nes 1640,
have been swept from power, nnd no

matter which side is crowned v'etor,
henceforth the Chinese will rule their
owe country.

Anderson Jury Disagree.
Canyon City. The jury..in the case

of George W. Anderson, who shot and
killed Attorney George Barnes In this
city last June and was Indicted for
murder in the second degree by the
grand Jury, d'sagreed and was d!s
Charged from service In the case.

No Cause to Doubt

A Statement of Facts Backed by i

Strong Guarantee
We enarantee immediate and nosi

tive rt!ief to all sufferers from con
stipation. In every case where onr
remedy fails to do this we will return
the money paid us for it That's
frank stati-men- t of faols, and we want
von to substantiate them at our risk

Rexall Orderlies are eaten just like
cand.r. are particularly prompt and
aRret able in action, mav tn taken at
anv time, day or ni((lit ; do net cause
diarrhoea. nauea, Kriniuir, excessive
looseness, or oilier und table enects.
They liae a very mill but positive
action ouou the O'Ruua with whii li

tuey come in coi tact, apparently act
tug as a rtguiative tonic i. pen tue re
lxtd tunsoular coat cf ihe towel,
thus overrtomiiiK weakn 89, and aiding
to restore the buweli to inoie viuor- -

ous and healthy aotivitv.
Rexall OiderlitS Hre niisurnastahle

and irifitl for the ose of chiMien, old
folks and delicate perst ns. We can-

not too li Blily lecnmiueud them to all
suffererH ftoni Buy fi.rm of constipa-
tion aud ita at endant evils. Tliat'F
whv we Laos onr faith in them with
onr promise ol money back if thev do
not give entire . Three
sizes: 12 tablets 10 cent, 80 tablets
26 oents and 80 tablets fiO cent". Re- -

mem bor, you can obtain i Rem
edies in Oregon City only at our
stoie The Rexall Store. Huntley
Bros. Co.

Summons

In the Circuit Court ot the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

Henry Rummer, riaintin
vs.

Charles Kuhnert; the nnknown
heirs of Charles Kuhnert, deceased ;

and also all other persons or panies
unknown, claiming any right, title,
estate, lien or interest in the real
estate described in the complaint
herein. Defendant's.

To each and every of the above named
defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon :

You are hereby reqnired to appear
aid anHwer the complaint hied
against yoa in the above entitled suit
on or before the 2(ith day of Jannary,
1912; nd if yoa fail to answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the Uourt for the relief demanded
in said complaint the fore
closure of a cutaiu mortgage for
$2515.00 with interest at 6 per ceut
per annum since August 1st, l'Jiu, to
gether with costs, aisDnrsemeuts, at
torneys' fees, and for an order of sale
of the mortgaged premises, viz:

Beginning at a point 20 rods Aorta
of liiH Southwest ocrner of the Noith- -

west anarter of Seciion 24 Ip. 4

South Range 1 East of the Willamette
Meridian iu Clackamas County, Ore-

gon, ana running thenre Moith trac
ing Hie West line or nectiou u v

rons: thenoo lat au rcas; n. elite
Sooth 49 rods; thence Wtsl B0 rods to
the place ot beginning.

This summons is (.uuiim. u iy oioei
of the lion. J. U. Campbell, Judge
of the above entitled Court, w hi-- ol-

der is Gated December lutii.l lull, and
the first publication of this suuimoLS
is dated teteml er 14th, 1911.

O li. & D. O. LATOUKh.II K,
Attorneys for Plaintiff

Without ouiates or harmful drugs of
any kind Foley's Homy and lar Com-

pound stops coughs and cares colds.
Do not accept any inbstitate. Jonis
Drag Co.

Christmas Only Eight Days Away
Have You Purchased All Your Gifts

Levitt's Annual Xmasj Sale
We call to yoar attention that this store has made a special effort to give yoo a large assortment of asefol

gifts for every member of the family, at Xmas Bargain Prices. Visit this store and we will help yoti select ap-prop- ate

gifts. Extra Bargains in every department. Extra help to wait on yoo Bat We Say SHOP EARLY.

XMAS CLOTHING SALE
Yoa men who've waited to boy your Xmas
Stfits and Overcoats, don't let this wonder-
ful saving opportunity pass by withoet ' in-

vestigating. Every winter soit and over-
coat in this store goes now at big bargains.
We carry stfch high-clas- s makes as Society
Brand, Schloss Bros, and others.

Prices $10 $12.50 $15 $18 and up.

Ladies Waists at Xmas Bargains.
As in the past we carry the latest novelties in Ladies' Waists,

also Percales, Linen Nets and Silks an:l plain tailored.
$1.25 Ladies Waists, Xmas prices 93c
$1.75 Ladies Waists, Xmas prices $1.1?
y2.00 and $2 50 Ladies Waists, Xmas Trices. 1.68
J.'i.OO Ladies Waists, Xmas Prices '2.20
ft. 00 and $5.00 Silk Waists, Xmas Prices 2.9fl

Men's Shirts, Ties, Gloves, Etc.
Men's 25c Ties flc'
Men's 50c Ties 38c
Men's 15c Hose ... ...9c
Men's 25c Hose 1 8c
Men's 50c Wool Hose 38c

. Men's 1.00 Shirts 73c
Men's $1.50 Shirts $1.10
Men's 50c Suspenders ; 33c
10c Cotton Gloves 4c
75c Shirts 45c '

$1.00 Outing Flannel Night Gowns 7&c
60c ami 75c Belts 3ac

Seventh and Main
Suspension Bridge Corner

Actual Starvation

Facts About Indigestion and Its Re-

lief That Should Interest You

Although indigestion and dyspepsia
are so prevalent, most people do not
thoroughly understand their cause

. -and cure.
There is no reason why most people

slion'd not eat anything they desire
if they will only chew it carefully
and thoroughly. Many aotoally starve
theuiSi'lvos into sickness through fear
of rating every good-lookin- good-smelli-

and good-tastin- food, be-

cause it does not agree witli them.
The best thing to do is to fit your-

self to digest any good food.
We believe we can relieve dyspepsia.

We are so confident of this fact that
we guarantee and promise to FUliply
the medioine free of all cost to every
one ho will use it, who is nut er- -

t'eclly satisfied witli ti e lemltn it pro
duces We exact no Tonuses and pnt
no one uud r anv obliga'ion what
ever. Sun lv, limning couii or raner.
SVe are local ed r'glit here and onr
reputation should be sntflci nl

of the fjenniueuens of (.r offer
We want evoiyone tiontiled with in- -

dii sticm oi ri.sp'psia in huv ferni to
come to ( ur siore and bi:y a I ox of
Rexall Tahictp. Tk them liouie ai d
give lliein a r asouable liial, aeeer
nig to dne tioun. linn, T not tatis- -

lie'i. com' to ns aud got y. nr meuey
back They are very leasanr to take;
they aid to'soothe the irritHble

to Htietigthtu and invigorate the
dilutive orsai.R, Mill to promote a
li ul liv and natural bowel action,
thus leirliug to lierfet t and healthy
digestion and as in lntion.

A 25c. iiHCbage or itexi-l- l JJispepsia
I hIiIi ts fa i ii i s 15 days' treatment
In ordinary casus, this IB so fllcii nt to
produce a cure. In mure chronic
ases, a longer treatment, or course,

is necessary, and Defends on the se-

ver, tj of tl e trouble. For such oases,
two larger sizes whioh sell

for COo and 11.00. Keniemter, you
can obtain R xall Remedies in this
rumniuiiity ouly at onr store The
Rexall Store. Huntljy tiros. Co

"Best On Earth"
This is the verdict of R. J. Howell,

Tracy, ()., who bought Foley's Honey
nd Tar Compound lor tils wife.
Her case was the worBt I have ever

seen, and looked like a sure case of
coiiHutnptiou. Her lnags were sore
and she coughed almost incessantly
nnd her voice was hoarse and weak.
Folev's Honey and Tar Oompoand
brought relielf at onne and lei's than
hree bottles errootea a complete

cure. Jones urng.uo.

The advertisers in this pa
per are investors.

Price 50c
The Box of

50 Caps monetae.

Or icnt poatpaid in plain wrapper.

The Co.,

?3If lift, rn

I ft ) 1

mmmm

PREMIUM VALUABLE. THEM

Lightning Kills Few
In 1906 lightning killed only 169

people in this whole country. One's
chances of death by are less
than two in a millou. The chance of
death from liver, kidney or stomach
trouble is vastly greater, bat not if
Klectrio bitters be used, as Robert
Madsen, of West Burlugton, la , pro-
ved. Four dootors gave him np after
eight months of suffering from vim
lent liver trouble and yellow jaundice
He was then complHtely oared by
Electrio Bitters. They're the beet
stomaoh, liver, nerve and kidney rem
edy and blood ppriflnro u earth. 'Only
50n at Huntley Bros. Co.,Oregon0ity
uanbara,3ioialia.

Send For
This Seed

Annual-Fre- e

UDy'i Medi tre teed tof purity and
terminfttiof). No d are packed
by ut unlet (hew two qualities (how
the veiy hishetft tnndard. Out fully

quipped laboratory undef the
direction ol a acientJI and eipert
red leAer icmoves all guea work.

When buying Lilly' eedi.you buy
Increawd crop. Send foi catalog.

The Qiai. H. Lilly Co., Seattle

Better
Baking

With

Crescent

A Better
Baking

3
ITILLTHECOUCH

UuoCUnETHELUtSCS

EE7D1SS0MY
ivituOLDS v trim point mi
AND All THROAT AND tUHG TROUBLES

GUABANTE0 SA73FACTORY
OR MONEY M

& Fo Men
A OIJICK. AND POSITIVE TREATMENT

Thousands have used and found it the one best remedy
DirliBrap Inflammation and Irritation of the Kid

ney, Bladder and Urinary Organs permanently relieved
in 2 to 6 days. harmless,
Stricture impossible. Bona-6d- e Guarantee to cure or

Sold by JONES DRUG CO., OREGON CITY, ORE.

Safety Remedy Canton

rMI9IOAUtIDcttotColi

REFUNDED.

LADIES CHRIS'MAS SUITS
AND COAT SALE. To the Ladies we
want yoa to regard this as a personal invi-

tation to attend this Big Xnas Sale. The
wonderfal, beaatifol garments presented in
this remarkable sale, reflect the latest note
in winter fashons, copied from im-por- td

models. The tailoring, the fit, the
quality the'materials are the best. This is a
sale that'forcibly demonstrates the power of
oar big Xmas Bargains.

Prices $10 $12.50 $15 and $18.
r Ladies' Furs a Pleasing Xmas Gift.

No more'valuable or useful! gift to a lady than a nice set
of FURS. We also have single Neck Scarf and Muff. Prices
are marked way down on our furs. Don't fail to see our
Xmas Bargains in Furs.

' A Suit For Xmas Makes the Boy Happy
Our Boys' Suit and Overcoat Department is a pleasure for
you to choose a Suit for the boy from so mony nifty pat-
terns that will suit him.

12.50 Suits or Overcoats.., $1.98
$3.0 Suits or Overcoats ; 2.20

3.50 Suits or Overcoats 2.85
fl.00 Suits or Overcoats $3.15
15.00 Suits or Overcoats , . 3.90
fti.OO Suits or Overcoats 4.80

EVITT
OUR TICKETS ARE ASK FOR

lightning

Powder

SAFH

Warranted

many

OREGON
OREGON

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Excellent Wines and Liquors with good, . honest measure

delivered to your homes. Phoue orders given
Prompt Attention

Wines
California Port Wine, per half-gall-on 5oc
Angelica Wines, per half-gall-on 50c
Fine Sherry Wines per half-gall-on 50c

Liquors
First, Class Whiskey, full quart measure

per quart $1.00
First, Class Whiskey, per pint

full measure 50c
Excellent Brandy at, same price

A, GOLDBERG, Wemliard Btiildiog
Phone Main 3772 :: Oregon City

NEW LINE TO TILLAMOOK
via the

'ft SUNSET
OGDEN&SHASTAI

ROUTES

and

Pacific Railway & Navigation Co.
Trains will run daily, except Sunday, on the follow-

ing Bchedule:
Lv, Portland 7:20 A.M.
Lv Hillsboro.... 8:60 A. M.
Ar. lieach Points, 1:20 P. M.
Ar. Hay City 2:04 P. M.
Ar. Tillamook 2:25 I" M.

Lv. Tillamook 7:"5 A. M.
Lv. Bay City 8:15 A. M.
Lv. Beach Points 9:00 A. M.
Ar. Hillsboro 1:J5 P, M.
Ar. Portland 4:10 P. M.

Through tickets on sale at city ticket office, Third and Washington streets,
or Fourth and Yamhill, to all points on the P. R. & N. Further particulars

from the city ticket agent or agent Fourth and Yamhill streets.

Ceneral Passenger Agent John M. ScOtt

CITY

Po tland, Oregon

The O. A. C. Short Courses
Begin January 3. Continue 4 Weeks

Every cizen of OreKOii is cordially invited to at- -

Vflll I tend the short courses of the Oregon Agricultural
1 Vr (J College, beginning January 3. F,leven distinctive

coursi-- j will be offered in Agriculture, Mechanic
Atls, Domestic Science and Art, Commerce, Fores-f-

try and Music. Kvery course is designed to HELP
V the student iu his daily work. Make this pleasant

and profitable winter outing. No tuition. Keason- -

onable accommodations. For beautiful illustrated

InVITffl bulletin, addressII VI I VU 11. M. TKNNANT, Registrar, Corvallis, Ore.
Farmera' Bmincn Course by corresiiomtcuce.


